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For the few years, the process of the interest rate marketization and financial have 
accelerated in our country, the commercial banks have to face increasingly fierce 
competition in traditional business, and there is a pressing need for the development of 
bond underwriting. This Standardized products of investment banking was born more than 
10 years, but now, becomes an important point of the transformation and development of 
the commercial banks to improve the cooperation between banks and enterprises. 
Therefore, the commercial banks compete with one another fiercely in the bond market. In 
the face of such a situation, how can the state-owned commercial banks keep the 
traditional dominant position, and at the same time, explore the blue ocean market through 
continuous innovation, to improve the comprehensive competition ability. Firstly, this 
paper elaborates the meaning of this topic, introduces the theory involved and the 
elements of Potter's five forces model, analyzes the international advanced experience and 
compares it with the underwriting practice of our state at present. Then, the paper analyzes 
the overall bond underwriting market conditions and the competitiveness of the 
commercial banks, and focuses on the analysis of competition situation in the bond 
underwriting market for the state-owned commercial banks in Fujian, using Potter's five 
forces model. After the analysis of the bargaining power of suppliers (bargaining power of 
investor), the bargaining power of buyers (bargaining power of issuer), the threat of new 
entrants (the threat of new underwriter), and the threat of substitutes (the threat of other 
direct financing instrument), analyses the competition situation of bond underwriting in 
Fujian. Then this paper come to a conclusion that the competition of the bond 
underwriting market in Fujian area has become increasingly intense, but there is still much 
room for development. Finally, this paper puts forward some suggestions, based on the 
analysis, to improve the comprehensive competitiveness of the state-owned commercial 
banks. 
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第二章  理论概述 
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债券市场发行量约 2.8 万亿，而 2016 年全年发行量近 36.1 万亿，同比增长了 54.2%；
2004 年中国债券市场托管量约 6.06 万亿，2016 年托管余额 63.7 万亿，十余年增长
超过 10 倍。 




    （二）非金融企业债务融资工具相关概念 




    主承销：指符合条件的承销机构与客户签订债务融资工具承销协议，作为主承销
商发起承销团为客户发行债务融资工具的服务行为。 
    参团承销：指符合条件的承销机构作为承销团成员与主承销商（他行）签订债
务融资工具承销团协议，参与债务融资工具发行的行为。 
    全额包销：指在承销协议所规定的承销期开始之前，由主承销商或联席主承销
商按缴款日发行利率/价格全额认购债务融资工具的承销方式。 
    余额包销：指在承销协议所规定的承销期结束后，由主承销商或联席主承销商按
缴款日发行利率/价格认购未售出的债务融资工具的承销方式。 
    代销：指在承销协议所规定的承销期结束后，将未售出的债务融资工具全部退
还给发行人的承销方式。 

























图 2-1 某国有商业银行债务融资工具承销业务流程图 
 
三、债券承销业务综合竞争力 












































    （二）购买者的议价能力 
    满足以下几个条件的购买者一般具有较强的议价能力: 
    1.购买者集中度较高，即每个购买者的购买量较大，单一购买者的购买量在供应
商总销售量中均占有很大比例。 
















    3.购买者所购买的基本上是标准化产品，很容易在市场上寻找到替代品，因此向
多个供应商购买产品是基本无差异的，更换供应商的转换成本较低。 
    4.购买者能够方便地团结起来，实行供应链后向联合或形成一体化，而供应商则
相对困难。 
    （三）新进入者的威胁 







    （四）替代品的威胁 
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第三章  债券承销国际做法 
第一节 国际债券市场概况 
近几年来，中国债券市场成为来资本账户开放的先行市场而逐渐对外开放，在
短短的十余年间，中国的债券市场就从 2005 年的总量不足 8 万亿人民币跃升至 2016
年的近 64 万亿人民币（约合 8 万亿美元），从国际市场上的不闻一名跃升到仅次于
美国和日本的世界第三大债券市场。根据美国 SIFMA 公布的数据，截至 2016 年一
季度末，美国债券市场总额约为 40.5 万亿美元；根据日本证券交易协会公布的统计









    （一）承销商与债券发行人确定债券承销管理 
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